
i;AlR!MAN A GOOD SSORER

Railroad King Make Natural Noiit
When He Sleeps.

THAT MUCH T.nrT. OTHER MEN

Retara from Wnlrra Trla Please
trllh Wkit Ho ll aaa Beae-fltr- d

la Health, ay
Mr. Mohler.

r. H. Harrlman and prty arrived from
the west over th Uunlon Pacific In a
special train at l:M o'clock Saturday morn-

ing. Tha party passed through Omaha
several week ago on the wy WNt on an
Inspection tour of the Ilarrlman llnea.

The dire uplclon that Mr. Ilarrlman
aevr sleeps, or at least that be sleep
with one ejre open, haa at laat been proven
fallacious, lie doe deep and he alerpa
with both eyea ihut like other mortal men.
and ha Ilea on hla bark and anorea In a
fashion that would do any man'e heart
goad to hear. Theae dteooverlee were
made by a reporter for tha Bee, who
peered between tha lightly parted shut-te- r

of lila stateroom In hopea of getting
a ehort Interview with tha great railroad
magnate and perchance finding out the
exact date of the atartlntr of the new
L'nlon Paclflo headquarter. On hla way

weit he had said. "When I get the money."
ffu-t-
There In the moonlight, cold and grey,

. fJpeechleae and beautiful he lay.
. Division Superintendent Carey, who had
accompanied the train from Grand Island,

aid that Mr. Harrlman had told him he
Wat ' very tired and would esteem It a
great favor If he could be remitted to
pass through Omaha without being awak-
ened for an Interview, as he really had
(lathing worth while to say. The request
Was compiled with, and after changing en- -

the train proceeded on It eastward
J;lnes over the Northwestern.

Mohler Meets Harrlsaaa.
General Manager Mohler, who had gone

West to meet Mr. Harrlman, accompanied
tha train to Omaha In hla private car. The
train, when It reached Omaha, consisted

f Mr. Harrlman' private car Arden, pri-

vate car No, W of the t'nlon Pacific and
Mr. Mohler'a private car. No. 100. The
paclal arrived In Omaha at 1.60, miking

the run of (27 miles from Oreen River In
Eighteen hojua, which Is at the rate of
forty-si- x mile an hour, Including all
Itffp.

"While Mr. Harrlman discussed several
matters with me I think there was nothing
In public was Interested In at this time,"
aid Mr. Mohler. "I must say, however,

that Mr. Harrlman looked better than I
have seen htm for some time, and ex-

pressed himself as greatly pleased and
benefited by hi trip through tha great
and glorious west."

Neither Mr. Stubbs nor Mr. Kruttschnltt.
both of whom were with Mr. Harrlman
pn his trip west, was with him whan .he
passed through Omaha Saturday morning.

WORK HARD. BUT DON'T WORRY

Rales that Will Eaahlo Q to Live
to Be One Hiilrtl

. , Tears Old.'
"Mrs. Johanna Harper Brown, who cele-

brated her lOSth birthday thla week, de-

livered a short lecture on the value of
lard work for prolonging onc'a days. The
boys and girls have too easy a time, Mrs.
Grown thinks, and depend too much upon
tnelr older to cloths and feed them.

Plenty of hard work Is good medicine,
iccbrdmg to Mrs. Brown, and she adds that
If the had not worked hard all her life she
Would have been dead long ago. She thinks
It tetter for a woman to work hard than
16 waste her energy carrying a poodle dog.

great fault of most women today la
that they worry too much," said Mrs.
Brown. "Worrying Isn't going to help
ihem at all and I always made a practice
tOC t6 worry and fret.
'"Just tak things a they oome, and take
t easy. When women do that they wilt
Jv to be as old as I am."

Mrs. Brown Is also certain that the ssme
applied to man will lengthen his days.

Mrs. Brown as born In Montreal and
jame to Massachusetts eighty-fou- r year
ago, making the trip overland by wagon
and on horseback. She was of a family
at alx children and tha mother of eight.
Her hearing la perfect, she reads news-

papers without glasses and dally climbs a
light of stair unaided to visit neighbor
a the house on Lake street, where she lives
with her daughter.

fihe bellevea In trie .old order of meals,

breakfast at T, lunch at noon and supper
at a.

,At the birthday celebration thla week

ihere wer ninety descendant of Mr.
Brown present and five generation were
represented.

RINSING CLOTHES IMPORTANT

I Most laportsst Operation .la l.aaa-dr- y

Work ana Ofteaest
lll.hted.

. -
'Rinsing la on of ths roost important

operation In laundry work. The reason of
rftttr.es having appearance and
wad color I very often that tha soap tiaa
at haon rinsed out of them. Ironing re-

peals the faulty work, making unrlnsed
Slothes look absolutely dirty and giving

;henv an unpleasant smell.
plenty of water tor rinsing; first

tepid, than cold. To use cold water to

Jsegta with would ba to harden the soap
wit Iks tlue of the material, ao that to

'remove It would ba almost Impossible.

.first remove the oap wltn tepio waier
ad then us a plentiful supply of cold

water, until every trace of it Is removed.

Too much trsa cannot be laid upon thla
aotat: - '

'taead Year Osi Money Yoar Own
Way.

Does It not em trange to you that a

loaier who try to. ubstltute, when you
advertlaed article, should as- -'salt, for an

turn that you are not capable of spending

four owa money?

' ' If you nave anything to trade advertise
' k In tha For Exohang columns of The
pee Want Ad page.

m ORWARD
JiJ Dentist

;r 40S PAXTOM BLOCK
1 Hour Thona

' A. M.toir.H. . Donglas 874

'A woman's smile is greatly

:y enhanced by perfect
" teeth

M'Cayed or uneven teeth will mar th
teanty of a handsome face. Perfect teetM
will add an exqulalt charm to a homely
baa. Let us put your teeth In perfect
condition. Our skillful treatment w 111

a leas and satisfy you. 'PHONE IS lO--

tAT FOR APPOINTMEN

DRIEF CITY NEWS HOW TO ADD NEW CANDIDATES

Save Boo prist IV
boo lofmu, undertaker, new location,

lith and Jones, Tel. Doug. 1101.
T. A. mtaehart, photographer, removed

to Eighteenth and Farnara streets.
Stock gprlags Coal Central Coal and

Coke Co. of Omaha, ltth and Harney.
Whoever saves a portion of his salary

will find the advantages of the City Sav-
ings Bank very much to his convenience.

Oat atoek of Vail ana winter woolen
I complete. An order placed now may
be filled at your convenience. Ouckert di
McDonald. 117 S. 15th.

txty-tw- o Dollars Lost la Cab Miss
May Ilerry of Seventeenth and Charles
streets lost $2 Friday evening while driv
ing In a cab. The money wa concealed In
her clothing and was accidentally dropped.

Twenty-Fiv- e Xagtneera Go BastA
party of twenty-fiv- e, enroute from Lo An- -

rgele to the meeting of the National Asso- -

of Stationary ticket. This Is Important, aa
Falls, passed through Omsha about t
o'clock laat evening, leaving for the east
over the Northwestern.

Mr. Goodman Administratrix Mrs.
Ada W. Goodman has been appointed ape
clal administratrix of the estate ballot as appeared on the ticket
husband, Charles E. Goodman. The ap
pointment waa made until she can be ap-

pointed administratrix. All of the property,
amounting to about $8,000, was left to her.

ay m Called Her Ham Suit for
divorce has been filed In district court by
Mary Elisabeth Marshall against Artemus
M. Marshall. Mr. Marshall declares her
husband calls her names in the presence
of her children and haa threatened her
life. She aska the custody of their two
ohlldren.

Boy rail Breaks Arm Carl Prince,
a boy, employed at the Andrew
Murphy ft Bon blacksmith shop, Fourteenth
and Jackaon streets, broke his arm early
Saturday morning by falling from a street
roller which he was painting. He. waa

.ivti. hv nlnntlntf-
,..ko.. lug you certificate of

Clea Stayer Takes Train to Iowa D
Clem Deaver, head of the homeaeekers' In
formation bureau of the Burlington, with

ar of western Nebraska prior to
which ha has been showing at the state
fair at Lincoln, passed through Omahi
Friday enroute to Iowa, where he
continue to exhibit the car.

Postal Receipts for AugTurt The re
ceipt for the sale of postage stamps for
the month of August, 1907, show a very
gratifying Increase over tnoee for cor-
responding month last ear. fig
ures .aref 1P07, $A1,840.Z1; August,
1906. t5G.8X9.tt, or an Increase of $5,960.22

for 1907, being a gain of 9 per cent.
Bamodsllng of th nchllta A building

permit waa taken out Saturday for the re
modeling of the Schllts hotel, which waa
damaged by fire a weeka ago. The
work will include the repairing the dam
aged parts of the building and In addt- -

tion the of a new front

fnder

elation

Cobbey

section.

election

furnish

decline

election

a Interior to the over
$30,000. number would

John Haary to be summoned, the county
known cannot see any good

was Officer Dusen expense If
proscribed district night, he
was pacing down with a drawn

seeking whom he could devour.
When asked was doing
razor, he replied he waa only going to get
It sharpened. Judge Altatadt gave him
five days Jail.

have
total

have

from

what

Omaha at no good until
supposition.

show are
John Omaha trouble on.

Friday evening McGirr re-t-he

of public a nrnt the
Mrs. Evans contemplate the

produotlon of the operetta In Omaha at
time near future, possibly

the Metropolitan club.

Andltorltua road Grow Slowly-- L.it
by little grow the fund for comple-

tion of the Auditorium. Nearly every
the canvassing committee out
scarcely aver doea It with empty

Several small subscription one
of have been secured In the last
days and several $ouu donations in
It a matter of but few weeks,
bers of the committee, until the money
all raised.

w.arry Wilkinson Soma Better Harry
Wilkinson, police reporter on the Dally
New, was Injured Friday evening by
being thrown from a car Twenty-sixt-

Leavenworth streets, is Improving to
His injuries caused an

ternal hemorrhage, but Surgeon
Fltsglbbon, Is attending him, says he
is recovering from the effects of that. He
waa taken hla horn on South Twenty
alxth street.

Secretary to Bst. X. O. Erneat
Adams, stenographer In the freight claim
agent' office the Burlington headquar-
ters, go to Nsw York 1

become the secretary of Rev. H. C.
Herring, formerly paator of the First
gregatlonal church Omaha, now
general aecretary tho Home Missionary
society of the Congregational church. Mr.
Adams for several years been treas
urer the

Congregational

of Hal Buck
ingham, accompanied by his

C. D. Carter, her husband. Dr.
Carter Basin, Wyo., have started an
extensive trip through the Yellowstone.

equipped with guide,
plenty of saddle and pack horses,

tha company is now enroute for a
week' trip through ..the n itlonal
park. After the completion of the Yellow
stone park trip ai.d Dr. Carter

three weeks' the
Hole country on horseback.

Xew Salads.
Fruit can made of almost

any fruits, as bananas peeled
sliced, orange up sections.
and. if fresh fruit Is unobtainable, use
tinned apricots, peaches or
Stone cut up the with a

knife It aoak an hour
or so In syrup llquer. Serve

a china bowl with whipped
cream.

French Balad Choose crisp lettuces, cut
the stalk th outer leaves,

the lettuce In piece (on no account
cut It) and wash It a bowl of cold water.
After having dried It on a clean cloth
rub the salad bowl with a site of onion

In the bowl dessert spoonful
the vinegar two tablespoon- -

of oil, a little a good
of pepper. Btlr the lettuce around

lightly th mixture and serve.
Salad Take cold roast

beef, done, and the of a
pea five or six (lice bacon fried

small bunches of
bunch of celery; cut all up fin and
halt a can of fine French pea, a little

taste, a
cupful of salad dressing

a platter, layer of
salad dressing over garnish
th edge with pickle chopped fin,
watercress,

Imitator ar not loved by Ameri-
cans, the manufacturer en-

deavors to Imitate a advertised article
using a similar trade-mar- k or package,

hoping to the Do not be fooled
on getting what

THE OMAITA SUNDAY BEE: RErTEMfiETt

Primary Nominee Mo.it First With
draw or Be Disqualified,

SUCH IS OPINION MAGNEY

Depaty Cooaty Attoraey Rales Mo

1'andldate Waa
Prlmarlee Mo Vacancy

Exists.

opinion Deputy County
torney Magney, new names can be added
to the election only In case a can-

didate yoted on at the prlmarlee withdraws
Is disqualified from running for some

other reason. According to Mr. Magney, If

candidate was presented at the pri-

maries there Is no vacancy, the county
committee cannot the place on the

Engineers at Niagara opinion It Is

Herring

understood the democrate Intended ' filling
the ticket, which was short sev
eral names the primary election, Under
the opinion cannot be done, but only
as manv candidates appear the

of her late November

and

of

of

installation and

at

on

Voted at the
Mr. Magncy'a Opinion la as follows:
ITnn r. M. Haverlv. County Clerk: In re

to your Inquiry as to the manner of
filling vacancies may occnr the
county ticket, say that section 27 of
the primary law provides:

"Vacancies occurring upon any party
ticket after tho- - holding of any primary

be hy majority ' oi me
party committee of the city, dtstrvrl, county
or state, as the case be, a certifi-
cate of such nomination shall aa
required by section 776 of

Statutes, 1903." .
am the opinion If no candidate

was presented the primary election there
could no within the meaning of
the foregoing If, however, a candi
date was nominated ai me primary

ahotiid decline the nomination, or a
occur from any

cause, the county committee. If the vacancy
is in a county nil tne vacancy

i , n rt hu Tt.ir.i. I another cnnrtlftfttf and
with the necessary

will

the
The

few

rasor

flnmlnntlon.
ectlon 41 of the primary law provide

that In case a candidate desires to
which has been at

the primary election, h must do ao st least
hi ef product I fifteen days the general

J
August,

sight
I

private

Jackson

This

flavored

Judicial

a

Anno-
tated

I
t

w

a

and a committee must fill the
three days thereafter.

Section I of the primary provide
a candidate go on the ticket by

petition, but not as the candidate of any
partv, by filing a petition signed
by 2M) electors of tha provided he
Is a candidate for a county office. When

h nfflre aoiiaht is a township or precinct
office the petition need not more
ane-four- th of the number of voters
In the township or precinct not
than fifty. , , ,

These are tne oniv provisions in ine new
for changing the election ticket after

the primary election has been held. Tour
truly, OEOROR A.

Deputy Attorney.

MERRICK OFFICIALS' DEFENSE

(Continued from Third Page.)

new bar room. The cost -- n,t .h rnuntv $200 on account of the
be of witnesses which

Sows the Line With John and offl
Henry, a vagabond of no address, clals to be derived

arrested by Van In the tn, no evidence can be
Friday when

up and

he with

In

tho

at

presented against the Certainly
the satisfying of Idle curiosity Is not worth

sympathy is for the friends
relatives of the unfortunate

it Is for met ni

death a manner, but nevertheleas
Talent Ashland The operetta can be accomplished evl

of "Olnerva." or "The Mystery of the Old dence, not Is introduced
Tower, ' written and arranged by Mr. and the Greeks guilty.
Mrs. W . Evana of waa Tht has been brought not
produced at Ashland for to Mr. Justice, but aa a

benefit the Ashland library. ,uw of between license and
Mr. and
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MAGNET,

Greeks.

that price.

county

Much

hard them to think he
In such

to

to

temperance people of Chapman, has
been carried farther than Ita merits en

It.

Officials Offer Four Reasons.
following reasons are given by the

offlclala for believing McGirr hlB

death by the train:
McGirr not been killed

left on the track because
1. He waa alive when he vomited at the

nolnt where he appeared to have
atruck by the train.

3. He was alive when struck by the
train it was which killed htm, be

of the position of the wounds
the quantity of blood 'escaped
from these wounds, particularly In

the back of the head.
9. That of the other Injuries on his

body been Inflicted previous to this,
because they not bled, there being
practically no blood on his body or limbs
nor any on hi clothes.

4. That Robert Culllaon, while return
from Chapman Tuesday evening.

passed the on their return,
later taw about miles of
Chapman, waving his shouting
loudly, as he walked along the track.

ROBERT RICE.

Nebraska Mews Notes.
PLATT8MOCTH Choice home grown

watermelons are now being brought to mar
ket In abundance.

HARVARD Tb Burlington 2C9

of Christian Endeavor society of ets from this station to the at
the First church. Lincoln at the regular rate.
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Charles Densmore. living near Dlller, died
Wednesday or yellow jaundice.

PLATTSMOrTH For Judge of the Sec
ond Judicial district Jesse L. Root received
1,021 vote In thi county and Warren 164.

MILFORD The Burlington surveyors
who have been stationed at Pleaaant Dale
for the paat year, have moved to Mllford.

HARVARD 8. W. Hockett held his first
horse sale at his barns, heavy stock bring-
ing uniformly good prices for work pur-
poses.

BEATRICE Mrs. John Carmlchael, an
old resident of Beatrice, waa awarded first
prise st the state (air on a silk quilt made
by her.

SEWARD Rev. Mr. Oleason of Syl-vanl- a,

O.. has acoepted a call to the pas-
torate of the Congregational church of
Seward.

DAVID CITY At a apeclal meeting of
the city council the plana and specifica-
tions of the new sewerage system were
accepted.

PLATTSMOUTH George W. Griffin and
wife of Omaha now have charge of the
Nebraska Masonic home as superintendent
ana matron.

PLATT8MOUTH The Burlington has re-
duced the passenger rate from this city
to Omaha to 3s cents, the same as the Mis-
souri Pacific.

PLATTSMOUTH In the contest for the
nomination for county Judge A. J. Beeson
received 362, Deles Dernier S&3, Tldd &
and Douglas. 211.

WEST POINT County Judge Dewald
united In marriage Francis Z. Taylor of
Scrlbner and Miss Amelia 8. Wlttmershaus
of Lincoln township.

PLATTSMOUTH The funeral of Mrs. A.
A. Hertsler was conducted by Rev. J. K.
Houlgate thla afternoon and Ipterment wa
In Oak Hill cemetery.

BEATRICE Robbers entered the Presby-
terian church Thursday night and aecured
14 from the box containing the birthday
offering. There Is no clue.

BEATRICE Fred Starr, living near Dil- -
lr, haa gathered a little of his early corn
He Is of the opinion that It will yield about
thlrty-n- v bushel to th acre.

HARVARD H. 8. McCoy died at his
home Thursday after a general falling of
several months, aged 70 years, yeavlng a
widow and several grown sons.

DAVID CITY Plans ar now being made
whereby In the near future David City
will have a new fcXi.OflO public library and
gymnasium and a 136.001) Catholic church.

GARRISON The first number of th
Garrison Argus waa published this week,
with George H. Gray. M. I)., publisher.
The first number Is a clean and newsy
sheet.

PLATTSMOITH The W. C. B. M. of the
Christian church have elected these officers:
President, Mrs. Charles Hlatt; vice presl-dsn- t,

Mrs. Barah Mcfclaaiii; crtary( Mrs.

J. H. Hall; treasurer, Mrs. W. H. Schlld-knech- t.

BEATR1CB Blodgett Brothers, living
hear this cltv, shipped a consignment 01
Chester Whit hogs to Huron, S. D.,
where they will compete for prlles at the
state fair.

NEBRASKA CITV--F. . T. Houston Is
home from a visit to Stanherry, Mo., and
while there was united In marriage to
Mrs. Mary Munger. They will make their
home at Stanberry.

BEATRICE H. T. Peals, who scratched
his left hand on a piece of barbed wire
ft few dsys sgo. Is suffering from blood
poisoning. The sttendlng physician haa
hopes of saving the hand.

BEATRICE Mrs. George Armstrong,
chsrg-e- with sssault by Mrs. George Tee-
ter, waa discharged yesterday in police
court by Judge Kills for tack of evidence
on the part of the plaintiff.

BEATRICE Sterling McCarty, a resident
of Beatrice since 1RM, died last evening at
hla home In Olenover. a suburb of lies-tric- e.

He was 72 years of age and leaves
a widow and four children.

NEBRASKA CITY-- T. O. Hern, manager
of the Patne estate, across the river, Fri
day sold Sll.oin buehels of corn to some ele-
vator men for fto cents per bushel. That
Is a sample of what a farmer can do.

DAVID CITY The newly nominated
candidates of both republican and demo-
cratic parties met In the court house Sat-
urday and appointed committeemen In each
precinct of thecounty In their partiea.

"VALENTINE-Wlllla- Henry Harrison
MoCloud, one of Valentine's pioneer set-
tlers, died Friday morning at 9 o'clock at
his home In this city after a lingering Ill-
ness, caused by la grippe. He was 71 yeara
of age.

BEATRICE Mr. Adolph Guenther of
Plckrell and Mlsa Cora Holroyd of Blue
Springs were marred yesterday at the home
of the bride's parents in that city. The
young couple will live on a farm north
of Plckrell.

WEST POINT Mr. 8. Person and Mrs.
J. C. Elliott have been elected delegate
to the Woman' Home and Foreign Mis-
sionary' Society of the Nebraska Lutheran
synod, which convenes in Grand Island on
September 10.

WEST POINT Richard Drewlow, phar-
macist for the Thompson Drug company,
was married at Stanton Wednesday to Miss
Bessie McKlnsey, a resident of that place.
Tho couple are both graduates of the Stan-
ton High school.

BEAVER CROSSING Seward County
Holiness association will hold a three days'
convention at Zlon Evangelical church, be-
ginning Monday and closing Wednesday.
Rev. D. L. Clark, state Holiness evangelist,
will conduct the meetings.

PLATTSMOfTH Sheriff Qulnton took
Charles Rockwell, a demented man, whowas picked up In'l'nlon some time since
and has been confined Id Jail with the hopo
of hearing from relatives, to the asylum
for Insane in Lincoln Friday.

DAVID CITY The three banks of David
City hsve issued their quarterly state-
ments and all of them have a splendid
showing. Following Is a list of the de-
posits up to August 22: City National,
$.T7S.62.u; Central Nebraska National,

t.Ma.4i): First Natlona. $131.352.3G: total.
$794,6W96.

WEST POINT Will R rw.on mo.
united In marriage to Mlsa Anna Meyer
a; U",e norne of the groom's parents, e; at
of West Point. The groom Is the oldestson of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Person,
Pioneer settlers of Cuming county, andthe bride a well-know- n society woman of
axtijuh townsnip.

NEBRASKA CITT Miss Mlrlnm vonnir.est daughter of Mrs. E. Livingston, and
MC KOOf KtteSsell W,r martU hAp.
The bride Is an Otoe county young woman,
and for several years has been a schoolteacher. The groom has been In hiiln0.here for the last two vears. H win ...
gage In business at Sidney, la.

DAVID CITT The 11a
will open Monday, September 9. with thefollowing teachera in charge of the highschool: Superintendent, W. A. Julian-principal- ,

. Miss Mabel Davton: aasftuantprincipals, Miss Elisabeth Shaffer. WarrenB. Thompson, Mrs. Vlddetto. A normalcourse has also been added to our high
School.

WEST POINT-T- he. public schools ofVest Point Opened this week with a verylarge attendance. Th nnrhi.i i.iit?" 9,5',n,an Lulhernn church opened fortne ran term on Wednesday, with Prof.Bteirikraus in charge. St. Mary's Catholicacademy, conducted by the Sisters of St.rrancls, also commenced operation thesame day.
PLATTSMOUTH-- W. J. White haafrom Omaha, where he attendeda meeting of the officers of the NebraskaMasonic home. It waa decided to com-mence work at once on the new additionto the home in thla city and also to buildthe new ohapel. for which the will of theL'H.P.''''''"1, George W. Llnlnger. madeprovision.
,IA.V.ID CITY-- ln special session of therlct court held by Judge Evana Tues-day, the motion for a new trial In theCheney will case was withdrawn and Judg-mn- rwa nt'red on verdict of the Juryadmitting the will to be the last will andtestament of the testator. This case haabeen through the district court and to theauprcme court and reversed.
HARVARD-M- rs. Ester E. Hills, widowof the late H R. Hills, for many yearsresidents of Wheaton, III., and mother of

ii 1 - "Ji ?' Hurd wlfe of Judge Hurd.
J10"1 of hpr daughter In hertllI ?nrth y'5r. after a nmcwhat
111., for burial by the side ofot.."!1,! accompanied hv Mrs. Hurd

been
A 1 niK-- iv a queer damae-- a suit ham

Started between narilpa t hi...Several ago John results
Vf nis root, and aa an toryact of nrtneaa John a.,iu. i. i. .

aome turpentine to rub on the wound.
SI b!od Poisoning set in. and severalui rienaerson s toes were d mm..B . .i i

?.Ve n,s lif'' Henderson has In-
stituted suit against Swller for $6,000 dam-ages.

NEBRASKA CITY-Oeo- rge Joiner, ayoung man, had a narrow escape from be-ing electrocuted this morning. He waaplaying with another boy, when he grabbedhold of a telephone pole, by the side ofwhich hung a broken wire and which wascrossed with the electric light wres. Hewas thrown and. alighting in apuddle of water, completed the circuit. Hewas badly Injured and for some time itwaa thought he was fatally hurt, but he
will recover In a few days. His right hand.

D uau uuihcu ana nis inn also in-jured.
DAVID CITY The following are the re.

publican and democratic nominees for thevarious county offices who were nominatedat the primary election Tuesday: County
treasurer. A. C. Kunkc (rm I. T .

i fal Idem); county clerk. Robey
trep.), M. J. Holland (dem.l: district clerk,no republican candidate. William H. ln

(dem.i: county Judpe. James J. Rob-
erts (rep ), R. C. Roper (dem.l; sheriff. .1.
J. West (reo.). Frank Umm (dem.);county assessor, Charles Kindler (rep.).
Ed. T. Rech (dem.l. A very light vote was
rrnt In Butler, about 1,300 votca being cast
in iih! county.

GRAND ISLAND While a vendor of
Jewelry and notions was of hliwares on the street corner a number of
men were aitting on the railing
pidestrlnns from the areawavs of The In-
dependent building. Suddenly one of the
Iron rails, unon which at least a dosen
men were sitting, gave way. Most of themen recovered their balances, but M. M.
Hlnnhey. a I'nlon Pacific train dispatcher,
who had Just arrived at the scene and was
leaning against the top rail, and Ed Minor,
a llvervman, were rreelnltated to the bot-
tom of the nit, eight feet below. Minor
wii uninsured. Hinchey struck the stoni-windo-

casing and received a severe con-
tusion on the unper lip and a had wrench-
ing of the bark. neither of
the men struck the window.

BEATRICE The news of the death of
Watson Plckrell, a former resident of
Beatrice, which occurred In a hospital In
Omaha Friday mornln. was rece'ved with
profound sorrow by his manv friends In
Beatrice. Thirty vears ago Mr. Plckrell,
In oompanv with hla brother. William, set-
tled on a farm east of the town of Plrkrell.
which was named after him. and engaged
extensively in the sheo business. Later
Mr. Ptckrell drifted Into politics, and as
the friend of the late Senator Paddock
he secured a fine position in the animal
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industry blanch Agricultural depart-
ment. later removed Arizona, tak-
ing residence Tempe, where

brother. William, engaged rais-
ing ostriches. 1'lckrell recently visited

several days Beatrice
friends prior golr.g Omaha, where

taken leaves
aged ytars, respectively,
having several years Tempe.

STUDYING THE UPPER AIR

Experiments Meteorologists
termlne Atmospheric t'ondltl

Mlara Altitudes.
Attention recently been directed

extensive series experiments con-

ducted various spots surface
earth determine means high-

flying kites bal-

loons, atmosphere
different distance from earth. These
experiments beginning

between meteorologists
every part world investigating

only stratum blow
lowlands sweep around high

mountains, layers atmosphere,
equally important comfort, which
dwindle "ether."

Observing high altitudes abso-
lutely Idea, within recent years
records have been obtained heights
which long would have been Judged
practically impossible.

Aided Hodgklns grant from
Smithsonian Institution, Lawrence
Rotch, director Blue Meteoro-
logical observatory. Just outside Boston,

means sounding balloons, several
times aecured records temperature, pres-
sure currents miles away from

earth. Other investigators Mount
Weather, Bluemont, have succeeded

obtaining similar records equally high
altitudes results obtained
furnish data valuable dally weather fore-
casting. fact, observation
current higher altitudes
considered vitally necessary correct
weather predictions.

history attempts Invade
atmospheric realm gerat distance
from earth Interesting.

75.00 Select
Us.

early 17t certain at the wildcat put Into clr- -
Glasgow, Dr. Alexander Wilson, attached
thermometer to kite and flew them Into
the cloud. This Is the first experiment of
the sort on record. It was only years
later that Benjamin on this side
of the water, performed very similar ob
servations, but with the far more startling

Springs. months Hender- - pictured In every schoolboy's hls- -

forcibly,

Sylvester

disposing

protecting

Fortunately

sounding
conditions

See

Franklin,

Dr. Lawrence Rotch not long ago wrote
for the Smithsonian institution the story
of high altitude Investigations in this coun-

try. In speaking of researches Into the
upper air subsequent to those of Wilson
and Franklin, he says:

"About 1837 there existed In Philadelphia
an organisation called the Franklin Kite
club that flew kites for recreation. Espy,
the eminent meteorologist, was a member,
and he state that on those days when
columnar cloud form rapidly and numer-
ously, th kite wa frequently carried up-

ward almost perpendicularly by columns
of ascending air, a phenomenon which is
often observed today. Espy calculated the
height at which clouds should form by the
cooling of the air to Its dew point, and
then employed kites to verify his calcu-latlon- a

of the heights of the clouds. Both
these methods are utilized In the measure-
ments of cloud heights at Blue Hill.

"Kites were employed to get tempera-
tures of 100 feet or more above the Arctic
ocean early In the nintecnth century, and
In 1847 Mr. W. R. Blrt of the Kew observ
atory In England flew a kite for the pur-
pose of measuring temperature, humidity,
wind velocity, etc. In 1881 Mr. Douglas
Archibald in 'England revived the use of
kites for meteorological observations and
outlined a comprehensive scheme of ex-

ploring the air with kites, which included
almost all that has been done since."

Dr. Rotch has this year traveled In
Europe, studying the methods and results
of foreign meteorologists. In October,
hoa-ever- , he proposes making further re-
searches, assisted by his first hand knowl-
edge of what others are doing along the
same line.

Since the study of meteorology aa an or
ganised science in this country was prac-
tically originated by the Smlthsontsn In-

stitution through Its first secretary, Prof.
Joseph Henry, it haa been the policy cf
the institution to encourage researchea In
this direction. The present secretary,
Charlea D. Walcott. has Just signed a
further grant from the Hodgklns fund to
aid In the of Dr. Rotch'a In-

vestigations. Cleveland Plain Dealer.

eerelary Hoot la Honored.
MEXICO CITY. Sept. Root

i has been elected an honorary member of
the Geographical Statistical society of
Mexico City, the third oldest scientific
society In the world. A committee of the
most distinguished scholars of this re-
public has been appointed to present Mr.
Root with the documents of membership
upon his arrival here. This honor Is con-

ferred only upon scientists, scholars,
ecclesiastics and statemen who are world
famous.

Weyler Uu wrutea Memoirs.
MADRID, bcpl. i. Ueneral Vksyior has

timsned wriiuia his memoirs vl Ino tuu
when lie was governor general ol Cuua.
according to au aanuunvsiueul just Issued.
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BOGUS BILL FOR KINDNESS

Worthless Fifty Dollars Held by
Woihan Who Makes Change.

FEMALE CROOK GETS AWAY
t

Bays (ioods In Store and Spectator
Offers to t'hanare Fifty When

the Clerk In t nable
to Do o.

A woman went Into a grocery store at
Twenty-nint- h and Cuming streets the other
day, ordered a Binall bill of grocoriea and
offered a 150 bill that looked good in pay-
ment therefor. A girl, In temporary charge
of the store, could not make the change
and directed the purchaser to a nearby
drug store where she might get the bill
ctyinged. The woman was about to go
when Mis Clara Chase, 1018 North Twcn-ty-nln- th

street, who happened to be In the
store, volunteered to change the (50 bill
as a matter of accommodation. The stranpo
woman was very grateful and transferred
tho bill to Miss Chase or good coin of the
realm and went away with her purchases.

The bill looked a little Busplclous, but
being of the People's National bank of
Helena, Mont., and the strange woman as
suring Miss Chase It waa good, Miss Chase
accepted it as such.

Miss Chase subsequently undertook to as-

certain the genuineness of the bill and
found it was of the wildcat species, and
consequently she la to0 wiser In experience

Aid of Police Invoked.
The aid of the police department was In-

voked to apprehend the strange woman
but ahe had dropped completely out of
sight. As the bill was not a counterfeit,
but simply an obsolete bill, It does not
come under th counterfeiting laws and
Miss Chase will have to endure her loss
In patience.

In connection with this particular Incident
is recalled the fact that several bills of

A as a professor j order have been

three

continuance

culatlon In Omaha recently. They are of
various denominations and about the only
prosecutions that can be brought for their
passage is for obtaining goods or money
under false pretenses, which comes only
within the Jurisdiction of the state and
not of the federal laws.

The safest proposition federal officials can
suggest is to avoid making change for a
stranger unless you are absolutely certain
that the bill is a genuine United States
treasury note, certificate or national bank
note.

Taking; Care of a Piano.
A piano Is a delicate Instrument too

delicate to be subjected to any and every
sort of misuse which It undergoes In many
households. If comparatively new, do not
make the common mistake of keeping it
closed all the time when not In use. . as
this will hasten the discoloring of the
keys.
v Particularly to be avoided are extremes
of heat and cold, as well as dampnexs.
The piano should never be near a steam
radiator, hot air register or healer of any
sort, nor should It be placed against the
outside wall of the house. It will need
dUMtlng twice a day. If In a city house;
for this use an old, soft silk rag, rubbing
over the smooth, polished surface only in
one direction, and with absolutely no
pressure. Rubbing the keys with a piece
of muslin dipped in alcohol will keep them
clean.

Frequent tuning of I he piano la necessary
If it stands In a draft. The music room
should have preferably a hardwood floor,
with few rugs, and as free from thick
draperies and upholstery as practicable,
for these absorb the sound. There Is no
general rule for placing a piano In a room.
Different locations must be tried until the

of

Price J V
$3.00 to $5.00

On the 13th of September thes
pries will be advanced 5 on each
style of machine. Bvery dealer
throughout the United State 1 un-
der ooatract and bond to sell thum
at that tnsa, and thereafter at thla
advanced prloe.

W prepay express charge on all
retail order.

Write for cat negus.

Prices from

$10 to $100
Do You Want Victor or Edison '

We Have Them. '

Nebraska Cycle Co,

Great Sale
Crofut and Knapp

Regular

334 Broadway, Co. Bluffs.

one Is found In whkh the conditions are
the most favorable for the best result to
bo gained from the Instrument.

MAGICAL CITY OF GARY

Progress of the Steel Trust's Indna.
trial flly at the Foot of Lake

Mlchlann.

It I authoritatively announced that th
United State Steel corporation will Invest,
additionally, $4000,000 In the city of Gary.
To those who do not know that Gary I

a creation of that great steel corporation,
designed as a home for an immense

plant, tho foregoing sentence
not Intelligible. This city, which is a
consequenco of these works. Is built on a
large tra-- t of land, on the shore of Lako
Michigan, in Indiana, across tho lake from
the city of Chicago. In the works men
by the tens of thousands are to be

The city Is Intended to accommodate a
population of 800,000. Without Its building
there would not be sufficient accommoda-
tions for the men employed In the works
and for their families. So, with the wave
of a wand, the magic of which Is abundant
capital, a great city is brought Into being.
Work was begun two years ago. Today
what was then nn arid sand plain bears a
large city. Broadway, the chief thorough-
fare, has been constructed In Its length of
three miles. For two miles It now lins
pavements and sidewalks of concrete," and.,
for that distance Is lined by blocks of busi-
ness buildings ready for tho dealers. By
October 1, a sulllcU nt number of hous. a
will be completed In the residence district
to shelter 60,000 people. The sewage," gas,
electric and water systems are ready fur
use. And now, at this Btago of develop-
ment, the corporation finds that if uiusl
appropriate $45.XXO0O more than Its first In-

vestment of $70,0n0.000, to be used In widen-
ing the scope of Its Steel plant.

There arc other communities of a popula-

tion of 300,000 and larger, 4ndoed. But all
of them are of natural growth and de-

velopment. Never before In the history
of city building has a city, even approaching
this population, sprung Into existence, as
It were, over night, as has Gary. When
It begins Its municipal life, It will do sn
on equal terms, In all Its equipment, with
those which have taken a hundred years In

which to grow. It Is, Indeed, the marvtl
of tho day.

It seems to be customary to call this a
model city. In the term Is suggested that
new and advanced theories of sociology
will be applied. There have been such cities
builded, and lullma:i Is a notable Instance.
Success has not uttendod them. There I

no Intention on thu part of the Steel Co-

rporation to make the city of Gary a model
city in that sense. It will have a charter
as other cities have. A inunlclpol govern-
ment will be establiahed as In other cities.
It will have Its own and It
must work out Its own destiny, as other
cities have as Steelton, In Pennsylvania,
the home of the Pennsylvania Steel works,
which it resembles except In size, lias done.
A few years ago the mayor of Steelton was
a roller man In the worka. A majority of,

the directors of the various bunks vi re
employes of the mills. The property of
thu city was, in the main, possessed by
the employes. And they were all Inde-
pendent of the steel works. These condition!
yel obtain. The expectancy of tho great
steel corporation Is that almjjar condition
will obtain In Gary. Thut corporation,
wanted great works at that point. Its ten
of thousands Lhal would be employed ni'ist
be. housed, with their families. Hence the
city of Gary. The corporation gives to It a
fair start, and will sell Its residential and
commerolul property willingly to those
who will buy. It doea not intend to aa
sume paternalism.

If you have anything to trado udvertlsa
It in the For Exchange columna of The
Beo Want Ad page.
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